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From CtteStiap July 14 to S a t U l W July 18. 1713, 

Westminster. July 16. 

HER Majesty came this Day to 
the House of Peers, and being 

in tier Royal Robes, seated on the 
Throne with the usual Solemnity, 
Sir William Oldes, Gentleman-Usher 
of the Black Rod, was sent with a 
Message from Her Majesty to the 
House of Commons, requiring their 
Attendance in the House of Peers; 
the Commons being come thither ac
cordingly, Her Majesty was pleased to 
give the Royal Assent to the Publick 
Bills following, viz. 

yAn Aft to raise Twelve hundred thousand 
"Pounds for Fuhlick Vfes, by circulating a far
ther Sum in Exchequer Bills ', and for enabling 
tier Majesty to raise Five hundred thousand 
Ptunds on the Revenues appointed for Vfes of 
Her Civil Government, to be applied for or to
wards Fayment of such Debts and Arrtars, as 
are owing to Her Servants, Trades-men, and 
others, as are therein mentioned. 

An Alt to enable such Officers and Soldiers 
us havt been in Her Majesty's Service, during 
the late War, to exercise Trades, and for Offi
cers to account with their Soldiers. 

An Aft for the better Regulating the Forces 
to ie continued in Her Majesty's Service, and 
for the Fayment of the said Forces, and of 
their Quarters. 

An Aft to -vest in the Commissioners for 
iuilding Fifty netp Churches in and abeut Lon
don W " Westminster, andthe Suburbs thereof, 
as much of the Street, near the May-Pole in the 
Strand, inthe County ^Middlesex, as pall 
be sufficient to build one ef the said Churches 
•upm. 
-* An AtT: sof encouraging the Making ofSail-

Cloth in Great Britain. 
An Aft for Explaining the Aft for Lictn-

sing Hackney Chairs* 

And'to several private Bills. 

After which Her Majesty made the 
•following most Gracious Speech tp 
fcoth Houses ; 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

I Come now to put an End to this Ses
sion with great Satisfattion*. and Re

turn you all My hearty Thanks pr the 
good Service, you have done to the 
Publick* 

Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons, 

/ I must particularly Thank you for the 
Supplies you have now given; I will 
take Care to Apply them*, at far as they 
will- Reach, to Satiiste the Services you 
have Voted. 

I Hope, at the next Meeting, the Af
fair of Commerce will be so well Under
stood* that'the Advantageous Conditions 
I have Obtained from France, will be 
made EjfeSiual for the Benefit of Our 
Trade. 

I cdnnot Part with so Good and fa 
Loyal a House of Commons <* without 
Expressing how Sensible I am of the 
AffeBion, Z$al*, and Duty with which 
you have Behaved your selves ; and I 
think My Self therefore Obliged to- take 
Idfotice of those Remarkable ^Services yoti 
have Performed. 

At your first Meeting you found a Me
thod* without further Charge to Mji 
People, to Ease them of the heavy Load 
of more than -Nine Millions ; and the 
way- of doing it may bring greats Advan
tage to the* Nation* 

In. this Session you have Enabled Me 
to be Just in Paying the Debts to Ms, 
Servants. 

And as you Furnished Supplies for 
Carrying ^on the War, fo you* have 
Strengthened xWy Hands in Obtaining x 
Peacet 
• • That you Jiave'shewed Tdur stives the 
true Representatives of My Loyd Com-. 
monS) by the Just Regard you .have paid 
to the' Good 'of Tour Country j and Ms 

B&toitr* 



Honour : These Proceedings will, 1 doubt 
not, Preserve the Memory of this Par
liament to Posterity^ 

M y Lords and Gentlemen, 
> 

r -At My Coming to the Crown I found 
a War_ Prepared for Me. God. has Bles
sed My Arms with many Viftories, and 
.at last has Enabled Me to make them 
Useful by a Safe and Honourable 
Peace. 

J heartily Thank -you for the, Assi
stance you have given Me therein,- and 1 
Promise My Self that wijb four Concur
rence^ it will be Lasting. • 
• j To this End I Recommend it to you all, 

to make my Subjects truly Sensible what 
they Gain by the Peace, and that you 
will Endeavour to Dissipate those Ground
less Jealousies .wh-ich. have be*en fo Jniu-

•flriousty Fomented amongst Vs* that Our 
Unhappy Divisions may not Weaken, and 
in some (ort Endanger the Advantages 
I have Obtained for My Kjngdoms. 

There are some (very few, I Hope) 
•who will never be Satisfied with any Go
vernment ; it is Necessary therefore that 
you fiew your Love to Tour Country, by 
Exerting your selves, to Obviate ihe Ma
lice of the Ill-minded, and to Undeceive 
the Deluded. 

Nothing can Establish Peace At Home, 
nothing can Recover the Disorders that 
have happened during so long a War, but 
4 Steddy Adhering to the Constitution in 
~Church and State. 

Such as are Trui to these Principles 
are only to be Relfd on \ and as they 
have the best Title to My Favour, fo 
you may Depend upon My having no In
terest nor Aim, but your Advantage, 
md the Securing of our Religion and 
Liberty. 

I Hope, for the Quiet of these Na
tions, ani the Universal Good, that I 
Jball, next Winter, Meet My Parliament, 
Resolved to Aft upon the same Prin
ciples, with the same^ Prudence, and with 
such Vigour, as may Enable Me to Sup
port the Liberties of Europe Abroad), 
and Reduce the Spirit of Faftion at 
Home, 

The following Address from the gounty 
©f Lincoln*, was Preseated to Her Majesty 

by the Hon^e Philip Bertie, Esq; being i a . 
troduced by the Lord High Treasurer. 

To tbe QUEEN'S moil Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Lord Lieute
nant, High SherifF, Deputy Lieutenants, 
Justices of the Peace, Clergy, and Gentry 
of the County of Lincoln. 

MADAM, 

H APING often had the Honour and 
Happiness of Congratulating Tour Ma

jesty for Tour unparaUefd Successes . in lVart 

we with ntw Pleasure approach Tour Sacred 
"thr ond. with Hearts full of Gratitude, for the 
natural Fruits, a Glorious Peace, and no less 
Glorious Prospeft of Felicity, which Tour Ma
jesty's great Wisdom has (through all Difficul
ties) obtain d for us. 

Nor will Tour Majesty's tender Cart for Tour 
People, suffer Tou tq be content only with their 
present Happinesi, without the Establishment of 
their future Security both in Church and State ; 
which, Madam, Tou have sully effefted, by fix
ing, for ever, the Protestant Suceeffion in the 
House Sf Hanover, and preserving an invio
lable Friendstip with that Illustrious Family, ta 
the great Joy of all Tour Faithful and Loyal 
Subjefts. 

Nothing more is wanting to compleat Tour 
Peoples Happiness, but the Cultivating the Arts 
of Peace among themselves, and the long Enjoy
ment of the Glories of Tour Majesty's Kkign ;' 
whichare not only the Objeft of our Hopes, but 
the Subjeft of our Pfoyers, who are Tour Ma
jesty's mosl Dutiful and Loyal Subjects* 

The following Address from the Corpo**-
ration of Barnstaple in the County of Devon-] 
was presented to Her Majesty by Sir Ni-
cholas Hooper, Kt. Her Majesty's Serjeant at 
Law, and Richard Achland, Esq-, their Re
presentatives in Parliament, accompanied 
by Mr. Robert IncUdon, Mayor of the said 
Borough; being introduced.by the Rt. Hon. 
the Lord Steward of Her Majesty's Houf
hold, and Lord Lieutenant ofthe Cotinty of 
Devon. 

To tbe QUE E N's most Excellent Majesty; 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Re-2 
corder, Aldermen, Capital Burgesseŝ  
and Town-Clerk; together with the 
Clergy, Gentlemen, and other Principal 
Inhabitants of the ancient and loyal 
Corporation of Barnstaple). in the Counts 
o f Devon. 

Most Gracious Sovereign !; 

W E Tour Majesty's most Dutiful atjS 
Loyal Subjefts, have lately done our, 

feli/e* the Honour to Address Tour Royal Persons 
vpon 



•Upon the delightful Prospeft ofa Peace which 
Tou gave its; and upon that unparallel d Instance 
of Tour Goodness and Condefcenstom- in laying 
besore Tour Parliament those Honourable and 
Advantageous Terms which Tour Majesty had 
procured for the Establishing so great a Bles
sing, the greatest in the World, next to that of 
having so Glorious a Prince to Reign over us. 
We do now beg leave to approach Tour shrone, 
with Hearts full of Joy, to Congratulate- Tour 
Majesty us en the Success of Tour Pious Care and 
wife Councels, in finishing a Work fo Glorious 
to Tour self, and so Beneficial to Tour People 
and Allies. 

Nor do we with less Satisfaction and Thank
fulness acknowledge Tour Majesty's sincere Re
gard and Concern, not only for our present but 
future Happiness, by securing the Protestant 
Suceeffion in the Illdsiom House of Hanover, 
by which our Religion and Liberty wilt be pre
served entire td latest Posterity. 

Tho' tl e Sect ity os the Protestant Religion, 
and the Happincjs of Tour Majesty's Kingdoms, 
have been 'de qreat Ends Tour Majesty has con
stantly pursued in all Tour Councels at home, 
and i i all Tour Viftories and Treaties abroad ; 
yet there have not been wanting disaffefted Per
sons, Men of restless Spirits, who have endea-
<vour'd to obstruft Tour good Destgns* by spread
ing groundless Jealousies and undutiful Re
flections. 

But how vain have been their Attempts, how 
fruitless their wicked Arts! Heaven has pro
sper'd Tour pious "Undertakings, has inspired Tou 
with Wisdom to discern, and with Courage and 
Resolution to accomplish, what was wanting to 
Tour Peoples Happiness. 

Hence we are fully convinced, that there is no 
Enterprise too great for our Gracious Sovereign 
to undertake, and no Vndertakings tob difficult 
to be executed by her. 

That Tour Majesty may long live to be the 
Ornament and Security of the Protestant Reli
gion ', That the Great G O D would continue 
lo dire ft and bless Tour Councels, and give Tou 
ibe Hearts of all Tour Subjefts, whose Interests 
hia have made so entirely Tour own \ That the 
ftesting of the Peace-maker may be eternally 
lours, jhall ever be the hearty Prayers of us Tour 
(Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjefts. 

The following Address from the Bo-' 
sough ofLudgerfhall, in theCounty of Wilts, 
Vas presented to Her Majesty by Lieutenant 
General John Richmond Webb, and Major 
General Thomas Pearce-, their Representa
tives in Parliament*, being introduced by 
the Right Hon. the Lord Viscount Boling
broke, One of Her Majesty**-* Principal Se
cretaries of State. 

Most Gracious Sovereign,' 

W E the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of 
Tour ancient Borough of Ludgerfhall, 

dmong the rist of Tottr faithful Subjefts, wst 
humbly beg leave to acknowledge the Happiness 
wi enjoy under Tour Majesty's auspicious Reigiii* 
and more particularly to return our moft humble 
Thanks^ for- the Bleffing of Peace, which Tour 
Majesty hath, after a long and expensive War, 
md thro' so many Difficulties, obtained for Teur 
People, whereby our Religion is secured, our 
Trade advanced, and the Protestant Succession 
establiflied in the Illustrious House of Hanover. 

And as we are senstble that nuhing can add 
more to the Advantages we are to receive hy this 
happy Peace, than Vnanimity among our selves **, 
so we humbly assure Tour Sacred Majesty, de 
will do our utmost Endeavours to promote it, 
one with another •*. and as a farther Mark of our 
Fidelity, we will hive ajfparticular regard to 
Eleft such Persons for our Representatives, as 
are steddy for the Church of England as by Law 
Establiflied, loyal to Tour Majesty, and lovers 
of their Country. 

That Tour Majesty's Reign miy be long and 
flourishing, and that no groundless Jealousies may 
aiy more appear to disturb the Quiet of it, are 
the sincere and constant Prayers pf, Madam, 
Tour Majesty's faithful Subjefts. 

The following Address from the Bo
rough of the Deviz.es, in the County of 
Wilts, was presented' to Her Majesty by 
Robert Child, Esq; being introduced by the 
Right Hon. the Lord Lanfdowne. 

To tbe QUEEN'S moil Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Justice 
of the Peace, part of the Magistrates, 
Common Council, and Free Burgestes of 
the Borough of Deviz.es, in the County, of 
Wilts, and other loyal Inhabitants of the 
siid Borough. 

P E R MIT us, Dread Sovereign, to 
Congratulate Tour Sacred Majesty upon 

the concluston of a Peace, honourable to Tour 
Self, juft- to Tour Allies^ and beneficial to. Tour 
Subjefts. 

When we refleft upon the vast Expence df 
Treasure, the great Effusion of Blood, and 
other the tragical and' dismal Effefts of the 
late tedious War, in which Tour Majesty, for 
just Reasons, was pleas'd to engage. • As we 
cannot but return our humble Thanks to Al
mighty G O D for a Peace ; so we cannot but 
admire Tour Majesty's great Wisdom, and the 
Sagacity, Vigilance and unwearied Diligence of 
Tour wise Ministry, in the speedy accomplish
ment of so great a Work. 

A Work, to us stupendous and amaz*ing*] 
when we consider the Opposition thereto, as weH 
from Tour Majesty's Enemies abroad, as froni 
the Fomenters of a restless Faftion, Tour morft 
unnatural find greater Enemies at home. 

That Tour Majesty may enjoy the Fruits of 
the Peace which with so much Labour Tou have 

obtained 
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obtained for us, in a long, happy and prosperous 
Reign over us: And that all four Subjefts may 
be truly sensible'of the many Bleffmgs and Ad
vantages they enjoy* under Tour Majesty's wife 
'and just Government, and ever loyally and 
obediently serve Tour Majesty, are and ever 
shall be tke Endeavours add Prayers of, Ma-
da"m, Tour most loyd* most obedient, and most 
•humble Subjects and Servants. 

Which Addresses Her Majesty received 
very gracioufly. 

Madrid, July 3. N S. Monsieur Aldo-
br'andi, the Pope's Nuntio, by the inter-
xefiion of France, has at last obtain'd leave 
to come to this Court, and is expected here 
in a fliort time. '•Monsieur Orry is return
ed from Arragon, where he had been for 
Ten Days. Count Bergeick and he differ 
very much in their Opinions, relating to 
the Establishment of the Finances. Mon
sieur Alburkerque, late Vice Roy of Mexico, 
who is arrived at a Village within a League 
of this Place, hath received Orders to stay 
there, and not come to Court. During 
bis Government, an Indult was made against 
him, which itis said will cost him a con
siderable Sum of Money. The Prince de 
Santobueno having deferr'd his Journy to 
Peru, for some time longer, the Merchant 

'Ships that waited to take him on board, 
will set Sail for Cartagena with the first 
fair Wind. The Count de Soupat is made 
Inspector of the Walloon Guards. Letters 
from Catalonia bring an account, that on 
the first Instant a general Suspension of 
Arms was to be proclaim'd there, and on 
the 15th, the Emperor's Forces are to 
evacuate that Province. Mareschal Starem-
.berg is to deliver up Terragona, and to 
retire towards Ostalrick, from thence to 
Palamos, where the Troops under his Com
mand are to embark. It was expected that 
Jhe would likewise have giren up Barcelona, 
but he has sent notice to the Court, that he 
is not Master of that Place, which is Gar-
rison'd by the Catalans according to their 
Priviledge^. 

Hamburg, July 18. N. S. We are assured 
by Letters, from Berlin ofthe n th , that 
•two Treaties on the Subject of the Seque-
-ftration of Holstein and Pomerania have 
•-been signed there, and would immediately 
be put- in Execution, if the Governor of 
Stetin could be prevailed on to receive the 
Prussian Troops .into * the Garrison. The 
King of. Prussia hath sent to the Elector of 
Hanover, to desire he will join with him 
in Interposing with the King of Denmark 
for the Evacuation of Holstein. The Da
nish Privateers have again .taken some Ships 
belonging to the King of Prussia's'Subjects, 
and it is. thought this Proceeding will in

cline his Majesty to declare in Favour of 
Sweden and Holstein, if Satisfaction be 
not made him very speedily. We have re
ceived an Account, that the Congress at 
Swedt was to be open'd on the 19th, and 
that his Prussian Majesty would be there 
in-Person, accompanied by Monsieur Ilgen 
and Monsieur Dhona. Prince Menzikoff̂  
Count Flemming, General Dewitz, with 
the Envoys of Muscovy and Denmark were 
to assist ac it on the part of the Allies. 
It is believed they will agree on a Neu
trality in the Provinces 0^ Sweden and 
Holstein, that are situate in the Empire. 
Count Schonborn is set out for Berlin, to 
endeavour to obtain more Troops from 
that Court, for the Service of his Imperial 
Majesty, and it is said -there is great pro
bability of his succeeding in his Negotia
tion. 

Hague, July iz. N.S. On the 19th, the 
Sieurs Buys and Vander Dussen, and Count 
Kniphausen, three of the Plenipotentiaries 
of this State at the Congress at Utrecht, 
came from thence, and have since had se
veral Conferences with the States their 
Masters, and with the Earl of Straffbrd, 
upon the Subject of the Treaty of Peace 
between Spain and this State, as likewise 
on the Subject of Trade in the Spanish 
Netherlands, for the Regulation of which, 
Commissioners are arrived at Utrecht from 
France. The Duke d'Ossuna, thc Marquis 
de Monteleone, and others of the Spanish' 
Nobility, who came hither to be present at 
the Earl of Strassord's Ball on the 18th, 
are return'd to Utrecht. Count Maffei, 
Minister of the Duke of Savoy, is arrived 
here in his way to Great Britain, where he 
is going to reside with the Character of 
Envoy from his Royal Highness. 

Gand, July 22. N. S. On the 20th Major-
General Sabine received certain Information 
that a Conlpiracy was form'd by several 
Soldiers of this Garrison to raise a Rebel
lion, and that they had bound themselves 
under an Oath to execute their Designs. 
Whereupon be sent Directions to Brigadier 
Sutton, to march hither with the whole 
Body of Dragoons under his Command; 
which he did with so much diligence, that-
tho' he reqeived these Orders but at Four ill 
tbe Afternoon, he arrived here at Three 
the next Morning. At the fame time all 
the Horse and Berner's Regiment of Foot 
were under Arms, and by the prudpnt Care 
of Major-General Sabine such a Disposition 
was made, that the Ringleaders were seiz
ed as they were drawing ont their JMe***, 
and seven of the Chief ofthem were, upon 
full Evidence, condemn'd and put to Death. 
Of which number was the Person who as
sumed the Name of Marlborough, andeje®. 
ther who called himself Cadogan. As soon 

'as 



as the Execution was over, the Garrison 
marched'round the dead Bodies, and after
wards a general Pardon was declared at the 
Head of. every Regiment, which ha3 effe
ctually prevented any further Mischief. 
The Diligence and Resolution of the Offi
cers,- especially Brigadiers Sutton and Pan-
ton, contributed very much to the quel
ling this Conspiracy." The Behaviour of 
the Dragoons, as well Mer Majesty's Sub
jects as Foreigners, is likewise very much 
to be commended ; neither were the Horse 
of the Garrison in any thing wanting, to 
•shew their Zeal and Readiness for Her Ma
jesty's Service. 

; These are to give Notice, shut on Weinefity the 7pth 
Instant, by Order of Her Majesty's Post-master General, 
toill be expofii to Sale by the Cm die at Lloyd's Coffee-
House in Lombari-street, tbe Expedition tni, Mercury 
Tucket- Boats, now lying against tbe *\ed-Houfe at Dept-
fori, with their Furniture of Guvs and other Stores, as 
specified in their refpetlive Inventories, which are to be 
seen on Board the said Veffels, at the General Post-
Office, and at the Place of Sale. 

the Commissioners for Victualling -Her Majesty's Na
vy, do hereby give notice, That on Wednesday the <ph 
of August next, in the Forenoon, tbey will be ready 
tt their Office on Tomer.biU, to receive Proposals, and 
treat witb fucb Perfons as are inclinable to jurnis 
White ani Bay Salt, for the Service of Her Mxjtsty's 
Navy. 

, Tbis is to give Notice, that a Letter without a Date, 
ivith a Copy oj another formerly wrote, wai received by 
the Lord High Treasurer, but tbe former Letter did not 
come to bis Hands; the Gentleman u defired to go on 
•with what he proposes, or to fend word how a Letter may 
be direHei to bim. 

This is to give Notice, Thit several Letters signed 
O . S. and direBed to tb* %t. Hon. the Lori High Trea
surer, have been received by the Fevnx Post* and tbat 
the Gentleman is desired to continue to write as jor-
merly. 

The Commissioners appointed' to tale in Tickets of the 
Lotteries, N o . i, N o . 2, « i N o . 3 , Anno 1712, 
and deliver out Orders in lieu thereof, give notice, Tliat 
on Monday tbe "iotb of July Instant, at 9 in tbe Forenoon, 
tbey will deliver out Orders for all Tickets in any of 
thesaid three Lotteries wbich bave been entred with 
them for Orders-it any time on or before tbe 7,0th Day 
of April Ust past, and that they will continue tbe Work 
of giving out Orders for and in lieu of the Tickets so en 
tred daily and every Day, till Saturday tbe zjtb In
stant inclusive 1 Tberejore all Persons having Tickets by 
tbem in any of tbe faii three Lotteries, or in tke Class 
Lottery for the Tear 1712, not yet entred for Orders, 
er not having called for their Orders in the ftid Class 
Lottery, for Tickets entred to the % \}l of May list, are 
desired to hasten the Entry of tbeir said Tickets, and 
tailing for tbeir faid Oriers, before tbe Work of deli
vering out these Orders begins, because that Work being 
begun it will not admit oj any other Business to interfere 
in that Week. 

Notice is hereby'given, by the Dire tiers of the Com
pany of Mine adventurers of England, That a general 
Court of thesaid Company will be held on Ihursday the 
3011b of this Injlant fuly, at Ten a Cloik in tbe Morn 
ing, at Statimoih Mull, Lor, dit. 

The Court of Dire flors of tbe $arh tf S'.ghni give 
Notice, Tbat a General Court wiU be held at ihe Bar k 
on Thursday next, the 2 j i Instant, at 11 in the lore-
noon, on Special affairs. 

' Notice is hereby given by the jQgint 'ta the Captors, 
That tht- Officers and L ompany of Her Majijlys Shir the 
Windsor, may, at Mr. Detoberys in Tower-fireet, ran *,« 
their several Shares tf the Prices Ruby and Incompa
rable, on Thurfda) the i-jd of this Infant "July, in. the-
Afternoon : And that the Shares of such as Jhall not ihn 
'« paid, tnay eviry Thursday in the /^ternoon, daring tht 

space of Three Teari, be received at the 1 -'ace ajortfatd. 

Advertisements. 

O ti Thursday the 6ih of August1, a place of 15 PouHs VJIU*. 
will bc ran for upon lhe Broile near Chichdter in --ullcv , 

eve y Horse to carr? 10 Stone weight, and the wi'nmrg Hod'*; o 
be Sold for 2o Pound.. Tlie next Day a PUie of to f'oti js 
value will be r*n for on the fame Course, by horles not < 
ceeding i j Hands 3 Inches high, carry.11; 8 Stone wei;! 1 .' Tne 
Horles that run tor each Plate to b; tliown aud cotre-l 7 Da » 
before tbey run, at the Swan Inn in Ch cheller, and tu o~ kept 
in the fiid Iown till tbe D»y ot ninnii-g. 

A Large Brick House, Stabling, Out house:, and Garttns ni
ck-fed with a Brick Wall, well plame-dj being Freeh id, 

at Kensington, late the Dwelling house ofthe Lady Bel.acy , de
ceas'd, to be Sol J. Enqu re 01 Mr. Poulton, at his Houle ta 
Cu letor's Alley, near JLinc JJ«'»Inn, Londen. 

NOtice is htreby given tothe Ships Comptny belorging to 
the Dnke and Dutchefs, that they f r:h»ith attend co 

nuke out their Shares before John Meller, Esq; one -of rhe Mi
sters of the High Court of Chancery, ae bis Chambeis in Sy
monds 'nn, in Chancery-lane, in order to receive a i-ivrend of 
30 I. lof each Share : And all such other Persons who lay (laim 
o anv of the said Shares by BiUs-ol Sale or L-ttcri ol A torncy, 

are to bring the fime to be entred before thc <5th us Augult uexr, 
otherwise they will be excluded. 

L OII trom the Queen's Head Inn in Gray's Inn Lare, or mil .id, 
j two Notes ot irr Francis 1. htld and Copartner, the one dated 

April the 28th, 1711. for 200 I. and the "ther dared Nmeablc 
the 14th 1711. for 120 I. both payable to Mr M*rrlit<r Jcilon 
or Order, but not Indorsed by bim. ai.d there-ore of 00 ule to 
any b- dy else; if off.red in Payment, or other wise, y >u aw d -
tii'tdtoltopthem, andto give notice to Sir Fsancts Child and 
Copartner, and vou ihall h.vea Guinea for e-ich N 'te. 

A Capital Messuage or Tenement called th- Manor Houle of 
the Mark, with Burns, stables, Outhouses, and.abjuc -j*** 

Acri-s of Land thereto ad) ining, situare in the p.ri! es of Wai-
ihfiiTiHoe and Low-Lei&Ji on, in the C'ointyof Rll'x. lats the 
Ellate of John K.nt, late of london. Vintner, deceased, is by 
Decree of the High Court of Cha-eery to tie Sold ftir Ptiyrn-nc 
of his Debts before John Hiixicks, b'q one of ihe Mafhrs of 
the siid Court, particulars whenot irav be bad at ihe siid 
Miller'*, Chambers in Lincoln's Inn : Aod the < r-'ditors ot rhe 
said John Kent areto come in and proye '(iei>D b.s* b lore the 
said Maiter within iii Months**, ot they wi.lbe exc aided rr.*:) the 
Bemsit of the said Decree. 

THe Creditors r-f the late Don Pedro Ronquillo, d.-cras'd, 
Ambassador from Spain, are delired to m et at the Sun Ta

vern in Clare llreet, near C-la-*-markot, on Thursday the 23d 
Inllantjuly, at Two a Clock in thc Afternoon, to conc-rt Mca-
soras to recover their Debts. 
\ S J Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against Ri-h.ird 
" * Bell, of Berwick upjn Tweed, Merchant, and he being 

declar'd a Bankiupt, is herehv required to surrender himself to 
thc Commissioneri on the 28th Inflant, and on the 4th ani 
17th of Auguli next, at 3 ;n the Afternoon, at Guildhall Lon
doo ; at the 2d of which Sittings the Creditor-- are to come 
prepired to prore Debts, pay Contr.b-rtion-tr.oncy, and thufi 
Assi3»ces. _ ' 

WHereas a Commission of Fanknipt is awarded again1*: 
Elias Dupny, of London, Merchant, and he b.ing de

clar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd f*"' su-render hiœl If to 
the Commissioners on the 23d and 30th inliant, and on ths 
17th of Augult next, at 3 in the Aftcm->on, at Guildliall, Log-
don; atthe 2d of which Sittings the Creditors are to c me 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri.'ution-Mcny, and 
chuse Assignees 

WHereas William Bennett, of Guilford alias Gu'deford, in 
tl.e County of Suny, Vintner, hath surrender'-J I imsl f 

(pursuant to notiae) and been several tm-irs examine*. : This is 
to give notice thac he will atiend the Commissioners OB the 4th 
of August next, at 3 10 the Afternoon) at Guidhall, Linden, 
to finish his Examination; wliere his Creditors are to om* 
prepar'd to prove Debts', pay Contribuli n moocy, and als.nc 
eo or dissent from the all. wanes oi his Ccifcate*. 

Whsr ai 



WHereas in the Gazette of the 7th of July Tristans, notice 
was given that a Commission of Bankrup' was award 

ed against Arthur Newman, Junior, of Falmouth in the County 
of Cornwall, Merchant, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, was 
thereby required to surrender himsell to the < oromiflioners on 
tlie 20th Inliant, and on the 3d and 2*-.th of August next, at 
10 in he Porenoon, at the House of George Grabnam, known 
by thc Name of the Mitre and Crown in Taunton, in the Comity 
of Somerset { at the lit ot' which Sittings the Creditors were to 
com prepar'd to prove thiir Debts, pay Comribution money, 
and chuse an Allignee or Assignees, or consent to those already 
made aqd appr inted by the Commissioners s Now these are to 
give Notice, That the said Commiilioners cannot attend those 
Days but the said Arthur Newman, Junior, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to ihe Commiflioners on the 51 It Initanci and 
on the 7th and 2oth ot Augult next, at 10 in lhe Forenoon, at 
the House alorefaid, at tbe full ofwhich laft mentioned Sutings 
the Creditors arc to come prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, aod chuse an Assignee or Assignees or con
sent eo those already made and appointed by the Cornmifir'jners. 

WHereas John Pickering, of Leeds, in the Couniy of Y. rk, 
Merchant, hath fiirrendred himielf (pursuant to notice) 

and been several times examined; this is to give notice, that 
be will attend the Commissioners on the 31 it Inliant, at 10 in 
t i e Forenoon, at Join Wade's at the Paitor Spring in Leeos in 
theCounty ol York! to finish his Examination ; where his Cre 
ditors are to come prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution-
money, and assent to ot distent from the allowance of his 
Certisicate. 

W Hereas Simion Betts, lateof St. Andrews Holbourn, in the 
County of Middlesex, Carpenter, bath furrender'd him

ielf (pursuart to notice) and been several times cxaminsd; this 
is to give notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 
i l l of Augult next, at 3 in ehe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
finilb his Examination; where his Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflinc to ot 
dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners in 1 Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against Henry Upwood, of Cambridge in the Connty of 

Cambridge, Confectioner, have made an Assijcment of the said 
Bankrupt's t-slate to Mr. Benj. Fleming, at the two Black Boys 
without BiHopIgate, Lond n, Tobaccon.lt, and Mr. ScLers Th ?rn-
bery, of Breadstrcet-hill, London, Grocer .* Thit is to give no
tice, that the said Assignees will be at the Role Inn in Cambridge, 
00 the loth of September next, at which Time and Place all Per
ibns "mdebed to the said Bankrupt's Bltate are to come prepared 
to pay their respective Debts, or they'll be Sued for the fame ; 
in the mean time they may pay their Debts to Mr. Joseph Pyke, 
Attorney at Law in Cambridge, who is impowered to receive 
the fame. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Batik*-
rupt awarded againit J bn Burford, lateof Stepney alias 

Stebon Heath in the County ot Middlelex, Distiller, have certify'd 
to the Rt. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton Har-

eoirt, Lord High Chancellor of Gi-cat Britain, thii lie hst.-
-in all things c-ntorm'd hiinlelf to the Directions ut the late Act* 
ol Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give No
tic.-, that his Ccrtifiea*e will bt allowed and cot-firra'd as tbe 

/aid Acts direct, u-ilass Cause be lh:wu to tht contrary on or 
belore the Stfa nf Augull next. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners io a Commission of Bank 
rupt awarded againft Htnry Talbut, lateof the Panlh 

of St. Paul shad *el|, ia tlie Cuinty ol Middlelex, Lighterman, 
have ctrtrfied to the Kt, Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt. Baron of 
Stanton Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor of GreatBritain, that 
he hath in all things conforms himself to the Direct ion* of the 
late Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
eive notice, that his Certificate will b: allow'd and confirm d as 
the laid Acts direct, unit-Is Cause bs fliewn to the contrary, on or 
before rhe 7th of August next. 

' W 7 H e r e a s t-'e ""̂ '"g C jmmissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt 
w awarded againit William Warren and Samuel Woodlaw, 

.erf London, HabcrdaQisrs, and Copartners, have certify'd to 
the Right Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanti n 
Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that they 
have in all things cjnformed themselves to the directions of 
the lace ASs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : 1 his 
is to give notice that their Certificates will be allow'd and con
firm'd as the said Acts direct, unit's Cau'.'e be sliewn to tbe con
trary on or before the 7th ot Augu't next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll John Parcington, ot* London, 

Merchant, have certify'd to the Right Hou. Simon L<*rd Har
court, Baroo of Stanton Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that he hath in all things conform'd himself to 
the direction*) of the late Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts ; Tbis is to give'notice that his Certificate will be al
low'd and copfirm'd as the said Acts direct, onlefs Cause be Ihewn 
to the contrary, on or besore the 7th of Augult next. 

LO S T or stole the 13th Inllanr, cut of the Marthes in Popler 
in theCounty as Middlesex, a bay Mare, about 13 bands 

and a half high, hath a small white Blaze in down her Face, 
two white Feet behind, a little whi'e on her near Foot betore. 
and a blue Spavin on her near Leg behind. Whoever bri >gs ber 
to Mr. Bartholomew Harris, in Nightingale- Lane io Limehouse, 
Qiall have 20 s. Reward, and no Quellion- ask'd. 

STolen cr (Irayed on Saturday tbe n t h Inltanc at Night, out 
of the Grounds of Mr. Job Lea, ofthe Borough of Warwick, 

a Grey Gelding, afeout i-i hantisand a half bigh, full aged, bob 
Tail'd, but now grown long like a Hunter, hatb oeeo lately 
Navel giuled, lame on thd near Shoulder and has heen Rowe'I'd, 
and touch'd in his Wind. Whoever brings the said Gelding to 
Mr. Long, at the George Inn near Holborn-Bridge, Londen, or 
to Mr. Townsend at Staple-Hall in Whitney, in the County of 
Oxford; or to Mr. Bumtord, at the three Cocks ia Cirenct(irr, 
inthe County of Gluucelter. Innbo)*er ; or to the said Mr. Job 
l e a , sliall receive a Guio.a Rewaid and reasonable Charges. 
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